
for theNorthern Railway Trmffia 
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rht $11,464 62 ; mail» and vandrie* $226.86. 
d riuiphs for weak $14881.02. 0»iae- 
ting week 1866, $13,0» 4 ; iramara$l,W0

a few hours trial ; and now Taylor awl which be•iter ■ icw Huma u i.u , mpi iww ittfi'M — -
8 -ott hare had to take down their stamp* atod American a 
send them in to Belleville for some alterations 
which were found to be necessary, an that the 
expectation among some of those who were 
anxiously waiting for an account of their re-

■ ■ * *• 1 -* de- ! The third
Still, the euliccril

Official *$tiw

nonce Glass
____  at the Com-

h the I*iny's ohce, on Friday, lei Novembm. ^
leter-| A dividend of *ve per cent, for the half year 
”**• hae been dedaaed by the Bank of Montreal, 

payable on and after the 2nd December Trnne- 
& books will be ckwed from the 16th to the 
30th November.

A dividend of four 
has been declared by 
tier.

A meeting of the subscribers to the stock of 
the proposed Provincial Gold Mining Company 
of rfovaScotia, will be held at 8t Albans, VL, 
on the 26th November.

The holders of coupons of the County of 
Brace are requested to present the same at the 
Bank of Toronto, in Toronto, tar payment.

Application will he made to the Legislature 
for an Act to incorporate a nenjunv under the 
name of the Trader* Benk of Belleville, for the 
purpose of carrying on the busineaa of banking

stock of the Stheart sick.

cent, for the halfgold, and others are
.n pa;

from time to time.
which have beenexistence of other

over by ei NOTICE Is hereby given that
General Meeting of thean ore which contains a
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speeitodthe gold Is tu take âdvnàtae» <* •*}Kershaw are dei Act to to otoetnednr any ,4 thet the previsions <* an An w w 
-terrai bv the tWm ef the Hart 
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of the 141-wing frwrtahws
re prosecuting th*r operations 
below ground, with vigour, and without foriit o re of «ta I'ahkboth above and below ground, with vigour, and 

mMfc no apparent deterioration, but rather an 
improvement of their proqierts. As a proof 
of the richness of this remarkable deposit, 1 
may mention that k portion of the rock from 
“ * given to Meenrs. Taylor

ïîailtrâg 31 nr# of the Bank by
By-law to redace the Capital

(1) To
with any ottor

try the working of their machinery 
ig considered of little or no value,

and Scott to
upon, it being considered aexasszindications of containing

Um ;8285 i|2rock ndberii it not to be vaMded h off, and this :s£-'rf ;*a*
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have but little to ray. The trade of the town ef Meto recover from the stagnation
of the Commercial

Hank. Hopes entertained of either or
that the hank will 28221 j»S i Mor thating amalgamated with some other 
another agency may be established here ; but 
most of the braking companies are mote in
clined to contract than to extend their bos inc—, 
and I fear that those hopes are net likely to be 
realised.

The Hon. Bills Flint, in an ably written let
ter, published in the Intelligencer, strongly ad
vocates the formation of a local bank of deposit 
and discount Such a bonk, established on a 
sound basis, end conducted with due care and 
caution, would meet the wants of the commerce 
of the district, and would be a safe and profit 
able concern for those who invested their money 
in He stock. Indeed the establishment of such 
banks would seem to be about to become a 
matter of necessity throughout the Province of 
Ontario (at least! for if the King of the Bank

fg33S* Si*- 1st In the event

gabUitiM, and fee the diririttwilou

0) And further. to sell.
to buy. the

lUbOltW. The
of Montreal_______ _______ in his attempt to render
hkneelf the autocrat of the monetary system of 
Canada, commercial men of all classes most 
"tend on their defense, by withdrawing their 
<*storn from him and the institution over which 
he preside*, and carry it where it will be met

if the
esenfial

Si a Special
of the parch—iag

11. In the evm* tt«he
get hot

with such accomodation ns may be necessary 
for the prosecution ef their bus in—a.

; Warn Lu»,—The Nspacer Standard says
H. M. Wright, Esu„ Napa nee, has made a 
discovery which is likely to prove of greater 
vahse than all the goki fields of Madoc. The 
discovery consista of water lime stone, which 
when tested, was found to he of a very rich col
or, and hardened quicker and was a* firm as tbs 
best of American water lime. A kiln ha* been 
erected and Mr. Wright intend* to go exten-

grartml nwtine n. 
and to take —urnwilh^r—prct U, tto-f tto

ttoliabUiM theGrand Trunk Railway for week ending Oc- 
■r 12. 1M7 Pa—engers $54,440; Efrpre—, Ita^ds* theCç-ssercialtolwr 12, IP". :-iw«en«ere —r™i

Freight, Mail* and Huudne*, $5,000. Freight 
and Live Stock, S»2,5.*V ; Total, $1.»1.W7. 
Corrrenondlng w«k, U66, $1C2,6W. Imran-,
$10,706.

list. M*7■ton. Ortobr.
Rt . rBy order of ths Board

sively Into the manafecture ol water lime,
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